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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bj MaiL MaclkayOne Year M.00

Bix Months 12.76
Three Montha 11.(0 (By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK. June 20 Mis. WillBr Carrier

iam K. Yamlcrlfllt. Sr., head of the
Ona Year td.50
Six Montha , IS.S0
On Month 0

American Ambulance Hospital in
All subscriptions are due and Paris, atrougly urges public health

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of nurses in tho llnltiul States to apply
to (heir profession tho principles ofexpiration are mailed subscribers and

If renewal Is not made within reason
able time the paper will be diecon.
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies

A Charming Vitngrnph Rlue Iliblnm

Feature at the

GRAND THEATRE

Thursday & Friday

missed.
Make all chert's and orders pay

able to The bend llulletln.

selective conscription during (he
war. She- advises them not to throw
up their positions here for the sako
of undertaking work abroad.

"One of tho great needs of Amer-
ica," she said, "will bo for publlu
health nursing. The organizations
which are eni;iiKd I" this work. In-

stead of being weakened by loss of
membership should bu strengthened
to meet the Increased demands which
will bo made upon them. Trained
and experienced nurses who are now

taking cure of women, children and
tubercular patients In their homes
and In dispensaries con do no great-
er work for the country and for hu-- 1

manity than by 'remaining on their

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20, 1917

& JTRENCH TALES

Jobs.'Barry T. Perlssl, Irving Bonaparte and Axel B. Melchur. accused of imv.
Ing maintained a secret mail system between this country, Germany. Mexico 'They must not consider them-- 1

and South America. selves slackers or feel that they are
lucking in patriotism If they stick

LILLIAN WALKER
who features in this production, is a Scotch Lassie

who, among other things dances to the lively tunes
of the bagpipes.

to their dully round of duties. On j

(he contrary it would be absolutelyWE MUST SAVE WORLD HAS SPRING CLEAN-U- F

American, Wounded at Vlmy Ridge,
Tells of Need of Help.

wrong for them to give up their work
and Jump at thu first chnnce which
offers for war service abroad,

"Somebody has lo take euro of
tho women and children while tho
men nro at the trout. It Is Irrational
for those who tuko rare of them, and
who know and understand their needs

work."

By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

ROSEBURG, Or., Juno 20 Wind-

ing up a successful spring clean-u- p

campaign, a committee today Is In-

specting Roseburg to determine the
best kept block in the city, for which
a cash prize has been offered. The
names of the Judges are kept secret
until the prizes, totaling $50 in cash,
are awarded.

to he mot and overcome. Who cuti
do this better than (he public health
nurse, who belongs to a well organizto fly off to some othor place and

work and leave (hem at the mercy
Particular people buy (heir bat

of Mrs, Mcintosh. New things cvry
day. Adv.

ed group of workers which Is able to

"We were holding a line of
- German trench one day,' said

an Irish infantryman, "and the
Boches counter-attacke- d pret- -
ty heavily. We'd been told the
position was important, and we
stuck to it for all we were worth
but after a bit our bombs and
ammunition began to run out.
One of the new men was sent
back to get help. He found
an officer of the battalian fur- -

a- ther back, who was so knocked -

out he could hardly move. The
man salutes and tells how -

things are. 'You've no more
bombs?' says the officer, half

- asleep. 'No, sir." 'No more
rifle ammunition?' "No, sir.'
'Well, then' said the officer,

a- 'Swank them.' 'Yes, sir," says
the man and he gave parade

a- salute and hurried back to the -

trench. We swanked them all -

right, and held on until we were
relieved. That's the only case
I ever heard where a companyran out of ammunition. You'd
think that with the quick way
we go forward there would be
lots of cases but Its marvelous
how everything follows up an
advance nowadays. The guns- are up in quick time, the trans- -

a- - ports keep the rations and am- - -

munitions up to scratch, .the
pioneers avnd labour companies
set busy on the captured land
almost as soon as we've passedover it. I tell you the thing
works like magic."

of inexperienced workers. We all
know (hat war breaks down home

(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
TACOMA. Wash., June 20

"France is a graveyard and England
is exhausted. America must rave
the world."

That is the message brought to
Tacoma today by William Hamble-to- n

from the battlefields of Europe.
His assertion is backed by IS months
spent with the Canadian regiments.
He was seriously wounded when the
Canadians captured Vimy Ridge.

However. Hambleton says the

conditions. Sickness and poverty
follow In Its wako and there are a

Celebrate In Bend July 4 and 5. thousand and one ills, which have Fresh Cut Flowers

and Potted Plants

combat Just such conditions?
Mrs. Vanderbllt cited her o vn ex-

perience In Paris at the bcKlii'ilm
of the war when her first Impulse
was to close (he Vanderbllt Dispen-
sary (o women and children and de-

vote It to the care of wounded sol-

diers.
"On second thought," she said.

"I realized (hat would be a mistake,
Just becauso everybody waa doing
(he so mo thing. I never regretted
following my more mature Judgment.
In a short time our attendance In

AT TIIKUnited States will finally win the
war. "Well, that depends entirely
upon the manner and speed shown

Up--Tcv-T-he Minute

Millinery
Corner Wall and Ureifon

by this country during the next few
creased from 115 to 2G0. I believemonths, in getting started and the
we saved any number of future cit

spirit aroused In America," he de-- 1

clared. ! izens of France by simply thinkingTHE MORR
OF THESE'Hambleton tells a vivid story of THE FEWER OF .THESEthe fighting overseas. The Germans,

twice and sticking to our original I

I PH6rB tTRANSFER: Wood

OREGON FUEL & TRANSFER COMPANY

i ... . - ii

take the dead from the fields, he
declared today, to laboratories 'be-
hind the lines where chemicals are
made for gas bombs, certain kinds
of shells and the acids used in gas
attacks. -

Two months after Hambleton en-

listed, his wife joined a hospital
unit. She has been honorably dls- -

Today's War Recipe.
(From Britain's official win- -

the-w- ar cook book.)

GIVE The Red Cross Must

NOW! Have $100,000,000.00

TO SAVE THE LIVES OF SOLDIERS
AND CARE FOR DEPENDENTS AT HOME

OREGON'S SHARE IS $600,000.00

charged and the two will go to Los
Angeles, their former home, to live.

KENWOOD-BE- ND VIEW- -
KLAMATH FALLS HAS

JIVE BOX FACTORIES
PINELYN PARK-TERMIN- AL

AND KENWOOD GARDENS
(Klamath Record.)

The Big Lakes Box Company
which has been reconstructing the
old Savedge Brothers plant, has Its
machinery installed and several mill-
ion feet of lumber contracted for and
Is intending to commence operations
the first of next week. The plant
is in fine shape and will employ
about 35 men and will run all winter

Easy Monthly Payments on Lots In these Jlddllkms.

Vegetable Pie Two potatoes,
three artichokes, three toma- -
toes, one dessertspoonful bar--
ley flour, two sticks celery, one
pint of milk, one dessertspoon- -
ful i margarine, seasoning to

a-- taste. Bring the milk to the
boll and thicken it with flour.
Cut up all the gevetables into
small pieces, mix them, season,
and put them into a well-grea- a
ed pie dish. Pour the thick- -
ened milk over them, dot the a

a- - fat over the top in small pieces.
Bake for half an hour or more, a

. keeping the dish closely covered,
except for the last five or six
minutes to give the top a chance
to get brown. Test the veg- -
etables to see If they are tender

'a- before serving, as sometimes
- they take longer than a half a

hour to cook, depending on a
their age and the heat of the a
oven. You can use any veg- -
etables you like for this pie,
and in any proportions.
. Never cut the crust off a slice

a- - of bread.

! SHEVLIN PINE WE WILL BUILD
Hum sa UW Msrttfc

PnomM 'Pisa. Sm ls.J. Ryan I Co.
OHBVONSTHE&TIf enough lumber can be secured to j

keep the plant going.
The Chelsea Box Company that

has been erecting a new plant near

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
'

SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK
' Phone 1661

the fair grounds now has most of
the machinery in place and will be
ready to start within the next 10
days. This plant will employ 35
men and is the fifth box factory in
Klamath Falls and vicinity.

FOR

These factories start at a time SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441 -

Lowest Cooking
Rate in Oregon

"AchwUJg4 World' t GriMtt Efatrh Kmmtt"
G$U Ma! AtrlSm fmi Mi.,

when the demand for box shooks
exceeds the supply and with well
known expert in the box manufac-
turing business in both factories, a
bright future Ib predicted for them,

Comfortably
Situated

COUNTY. RECORDS.
Edward W. Harris to Bernard L.

Tone, deed.
Northwest Townsite Company to

Elwyn P. Dunlap, deed.
Northwest Townsite Company to

Ernest T. Grove, deed.
Morse Monzlngs to D. E. Blanch-ar- d,

deed. ......
La Pine Townsite Company to Al.

D. Wagner, deed.
Bend Timber Co. to The Snevlin-Hixo- n

Company, deed.
J. E. Morrison and wife to William

Fobs,, deed.
Vernon A. Forbes to J. B. Miner

and T. F. McCallister, deed.
R. E. Eaton and Maud Eaton to

Harry L. Sly, deed.
' Frank Bodyfelt to A. O. Alllng- -

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
according to Location.

SEE

J. RYAN & CO.
O'Kane Bldg. phone 361

Bend View
PRICES: $100 AND UP

TERMS: Reasonab.e

We'll loan yon money lo build.
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novo In our new quarters

In the Moose Hall Build-

ing tilth

- JEWELRY and

. WATCH

REPAIRING

ham, deed.
A. G. Alllngham to W. B. Daggett,

bower of attorney. ksHst' aW (( UrfM Ha UMa a ioraxf
Vtrawa ImMi Hsb, kn.Mitstta. Htli wnk sD srlaOregonTRANSFER. Co.

EXPRESS AND BACGAGE
I la HIMM ba.

NOTICE.
The State Teacher's' Ex-

amination for this county,
for one, two, and five year,
life and special certificates
will be held in the High
School building in Bend on
June 27, 28, 29 and 30.

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

MOVING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS --A SPECIALTY

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE
BLACK

451
Bend Water, Light

& Power Co.

PHONE
BLACK

451P. E. Chase
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